The University Of Washington School Of Music
presents

The Tuesday Jazz Combo
The Thursday Jazz Combo
and
The Contemporary Group Jazz Ensemble

Thursday, March 3, 1988
Brechemin Auditorium - 8pm

I. The Thursday Jazz Combo - Tom Collier, director

DON GROLNICK ........................................ Whisperer
BRIAN LEADER ........................................ Hidden Heart
SCOTT RANNEY .......................................... Leggy Bugs
CHARLIE PARKER ....................................... Donna Lee

Scott Bachler - alto sax
Minoru Kuroda - electric bass
Brian Leader - guitar
Pat Loomis - alto sax

II. The Contemporary Group Jazz Ensemble - Bill Smith, director

PAUL ELLIOTT ........................................ What You Will
DOUG KEEFE ............................................ Gate Functions
KRIS FALK ................................................ Second Sketch
WILLIAM O. SMITH ..................................... Portrait

Joseph Richel - cello
Paul Elliott - violin
Kris Falk - bass
Doug Keefe - flute, sax
Scott Mercado - drums

III. The Tuesday Jazz Combo - Tom Collier, director

TUESDAY COMBO ........................................... Tues Blues
WAYNE SHORTER .......................................... Miyako
BOBBY WATSON .......................................... Fuller Love
CLIVE POHL .................................................. Harry

Miktilin Halstead - electric bass
Greg Harmon - alto sax
John Mulberg - trombone
Clive Pohl - guitar

Mark Postlewaite - drums
Felix Skowronski - flute
Thom Vail - tenor sax
Billy West - piano

THIS SATURDAY - THE 1ST ANNUAL U. W. INVITATIONAL JAZZ FESTIVAL
AT MEANY HALL featuring 8 High School Bands, 8 High School Combos, The
U. W. Faculty Jazz Ensemble, The U. W. Studio Jazz Ensemble & The U. W. Vocal
Jazz Ensemble AND special guest saxophonist BOB MINTZER!!
2pm - high school groups (free) 8pm - faculty, Studio Jazz & Bob Mintzer